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A.meeting of the 
was held  i n  'th.e o f f i c e  of 
Eoard of Regents 
Acting Pres ident  
of  the  Liorehead S t a t e  Teachers College 
Varren C. Lappin, on Tuesday, July 2, 1746, 
a t  10 : 00 o f  clock A. No, pursuant  t o  t h e  following c a l l  by Honorable ~ o h n    red ~ i l l i a m s ,  
Chairman of t h e  Eoard: 
Wr, Roy Em Cornette 
13. William 3, Keffer 
ltr. Donald 13. Putnam 
Xrs, A l l i e  W. Young 
Xcrr ehead., Kentucky . 
Ashland, Kent~~-cky 
A s  hland, Kentucky 
Plorehead, Kentucky 
A t  t he  r e q u e s t  of Acting Pres ident  Varren C. La-pin,  I a m  c a l l i n g  a meeting of the 
Board of Regents of Kcrehead S t a t e  Teachers College, t o  be held i n  the ofl'ice of 
t h e  Pres iden t  a t  beorehead, Kentucky, on Tuesday, 1 2, 1946. The purpose o f  t h i s  
n e e t i n g  liiill be t o  d iscuss  and a c t  upon any and a l l  Ixs iness  which nay p roper ly  come 
' ~ e f o r e  this Foard, 
I s i n c e r e l y  t r u s t  t h a t  you may be ? resen t  f o r  this meeting. 
Very s ince re ly  yours, 
John Fred l ~ ~ i l l i a m s ,  Chairman 
Board o f  Regents 
T!o-eheac! S t a t e  Teachers College" 
The f o l l o w h g  Regents were present: 
John Fred lJ!illiam, Chairman 
Xrs. A l l i e  Vd, Young 
~ i l l i a n i  H a  Keffzr 
Dr. J. TI. Rose 
Roy E. Cornette, Sec re ta ry  
The above c o n - t i t u t e  f u l l  membership of t h e  F i r d .  
3.:inutes of Ueeting of June 15, 1946: The minutes of t h e  meeting which was 
held a t  Lexington on ~ 1 1 . n ~ ~ c r e  read and ordered approved. 
A l e t t e r  from Governor Willis dated July 1 was r e a d  t o  t h e  "ard by 
Secre ta ry  Cornette, and aflxr some d e l ibe ra t ion ,  IIr. ICeficr moved t h a t  we  rant Kr. 
liooe a l eave  of absence such as i s  requested i n  t h e  Governor's l e t t z r ,  the  terms t o  be 
~zorked o u t  1:) etween Desn Lappin, Yr. Idooe am? c!Ih.. X i l l e r .  Tho r c t i m  YF,..: seconded by 
D r .  Rose, and a l l  voting a p ,  ca r r i ed  unanimouslg. 
P r in t ing  of T r a i l  2lazer: On motion of Ilr. C o r ~ e t t e ,  seccmded by Dr. 
Rose, a l l  vo t ing  aye, t h e  con t rac t  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  Acting Pres ident  1 ,qp in ' s  2eport 
regarding t he p r i ~ i t i n g  of the  T r a i l  i l a z e r  wss a72proved and du-l~r adopted. 
Depository f o r  PPI% projec t :  On motion of Trs. Young, secmded b y  
Mr. CornetJte, a l l  voting dye, t h e  Citizens Fank of X$ehead and the  People's ';ank 
Kinutes of J u l y  2,  18146, continued - 
I of ?,!orehead were named a s  d e p o s i t o r i e s  f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t  on Veteran1 s housi-ng, t h e  accounts  t o  be kept  a s  n e a r l y  equal  a s  poss ib l e .  
Requests f o r  S i g n a t o r i a l  Authori ty:  D r .  Rose noved thatJ I k .  Lappin he r i v e n  
a u t h o r i t y  t o  s i g n  a i l  necessary  papers  to c a r r y  out negotiati-ons and c o n t r a c t u a l  r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p s  xi th t h e  Federa l  Publ ic  Housing Authori ty,  T k i r  Assets  Corporat,ion o r  any o t h e r  
Fede ra l  agency handling and d ispos ing  of su rp lus  pro?crQ,r and o t h e r  agencies  d e a l i n g  
v i t h  such o r  having f i n a n t i a l  r e l a t i o n s  wi th  t h e  College. Mr. Keffer seconded t h e  motion 
and ?YJ unanimous vote,  i t  was c'eclared duly adopted. The 3oard f u r t h e r  an thor i zed  D r .  
Lappin t o  d e l e g a t e  s i g n a t o r i a l  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e  above t r a n s a c t i o n s  t o  t h e  necessary  
employees i n  o rde r  t o  maintain smooth working arrangements 115th t h e  va r ious  agencies .  
Degrees: On motion of Nr. Keffer,  seconded by D r .  Rose, a l l  v o t i n g  aye, it was 
ordered t h a t  t h e  degrees a s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  Id r .  Lappin's r epor t ,  be ayproved. The 
l i s t  i s  a s  f o l l o ~ ~ s :  
Candidate f o r  t h e  Degree of Ba &e lo r  of Science 
Doris Lee Cook 
Candiates f o r  t h e  Eegree of ' jachelor  of Science i n  Edu-cation 
Vic to r  Alcedo R'slter Resvie Wheeler 
Ca-dida tes  f o r  t h e  Degree of ?achelor of S. i n  E,ne Economics 
1;'arie A m e t t  Higgins Ruby Paul ine  Kinder 
Candidate f o r  the  d e ~ r e e  of k c h e l o r  of Arts 
Ruth Fielcls 
Candidates f o r  the  Decree of Pachelor  of  Arts i n  Rhcafuion 
Leo 3. Pall 
?!alter Carr 
Richard Xax Cof fe l t  
E a r l  Iiotmrd Combs 
Olive Frances Day 
F.Ia-ry El izabeth  Dentley 
Geneva Durham 
'!{alter R i  chard Elan'sri ck 
Le?-.,a Way  Haney 
PaulS ne RedvJine Johns 9n 
Cordcn Voore 
R d ~ h  Gord cn EZus sman, Jr , 
F o r r e s t  Lovelase Preece  
Homer :!L Stepp 
Martha Turner 
Harry Arth Wdker  
Kathryn I8Ii l l ians on 
Joyce Ann 'iJolf f ord 
Graduat-J.ng ~ ~ 5 t h  High D i s t i n c t i o n  
Mary E l i z a  k t h  Denney 
Ruth F i e l d s  
Graduating w i t h  D i s t i n c t i o n  
Joyce Ann Wolff ord 
It was taken by common consent t o  pass on the grant ing of  d e p e e s  
a f t e r  graduation. 
Vacancies on S t a f f :  D r .  Lappin re fe r red  t o  the resignation of D r .  Y, C ,  
Wineland, Head of the  i:lathernatics Hnd. Physics D e p r  tment, Professor  V. A. Bblen of t h e  
Chemistry Department, a nd Niss P a t t i  Bolin, of t he Home Economics Department. Upon motion 
of l~?r. Cornette, seconded by D r .  Rose, a l l  voting a:re, the res ignat ions  were accepted. 
Author i ty  t o  f i l l  Vacancies : On rr,otion duly  made and seconded, a l l  vot ing aye, 
D r .  Lappin was authorized t o  employ teachers t o  f i l l  the  vacancies spec i f i ed  above, and 
a t  appGxirnately t h e  s a l a r i e s  requested by him. 
Addi t ional  Elementary C r i t i c  Teacher: On motion of K r .  Cornette, seconded 
by Mrs. Young, a l l  vo t ing  aye, D r .  Lappin was empowered t o  employ an add i t iona l  c r i t i c  
f o r  t h e  purposes out l ined i n  h i s  r epor t  t o  t h e  Board. 
F i e l d  Representative: On notion duly  made and seconded, a l l  vot ing aye, Mr. 
Duel1 '&lliarns, who is  a t  present  F ie ld  Representat ive f o r  t he college, was reemployed 
f o r  t h e  c o m i n ~  school year, a t  a s a l a r y  of  $2700. 
SaSbat ica l  Leaves: On motion of  D r .  Rose, s e  conded by Nr. Keffer, a l l  voting 
aye, Kr. Rienzi  W. Jennings of t h e  Comerce Department, and Juan i t a  Llinish, Cri t ic  
Teacher, were given leaves  of absence under the  terms a s  out l ined i n  D r .  Lappin's r epor t ,  
F inanc ia l  Statement and E ~ c l ~ e t :  D r .  Lappin presented a f i n a n c i a l  stat,ementa nd 
a p r o p o s ~ d  budget ;'or the ; ,7e i~ ,  l?b6-bi. Jn motion duly  made and seconded, a l l  vo t ing  
age, t h e  budqet tns approved and adopted as  presented. I 
Facu l ty  List arid Salary Schedule: Upon motion of D r .  Xose, s econded by Elr. 
Keffer, a l l  vot ing aye, t h e  f a c u l t y  l i s t  and s a l a ~ y  schedule as  o l ~ t l i n e d  i n  Dr .  Lappints 
r e  comnendati ons were duly  anproved and adopted. 
It was taken by common consent t h a t  the  c a f e t e r i a  employees be approved by 
the  Board of Regents. 
S a l a r y  of Acting President  Lappin: On motion of Yr. Cornette, seconded Sy 
1:k. Keffer, d l  v o t i n g  aye, the  salary of Dean La?pir, i s  s e t  a t  $5000 p e r  gear. 
Corn i t t ee  on Purchase of Fra ley  Farm: 1,";. Cornette, a member of t h e  co-runittee 
appointed by t h e  Board, t o  inves t iga te  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of purchasl-ng t h e  Fra leg  proper ty  
ly ing  ad j w e n t  t o  t h e  College property, -reported t h a t  one of  t h e  Fra ley  h e i r s  was i n  
town and could be interviewed. 
Scholarships:  In view of t h e  f a c t  tha t  Senator 8. !!I. B g b j  of Carter  County -- 
has been giving scholarships t o  students a t t end ing  :.!orehead College f o r  the  p a s t  few 
years,  a n d . a l s o  due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  the  four  s tudents  se lec ted  f o r  these scholarships 
f o r  this y e a r  w e r e  recognized a t  t,he time of  t h e i r  yrachat i -m and awarded these 
scholarsh ips ,  and f u r t h e r  because of 1.k. i k i g b ~ ~ ~ s  refusal t o  award these scholar -  
s h i n s  in t h e  fu tu re ,  t h e  3oard voted t o  g r m t  s c h o l a x h i p s  t o  I:r. Glen Thoxpson, 
of !;rayson, Kentucky; Plr. Kelvln Hughes of  Tr ini ty ;  ?lr. J u l i u s  Paul  Fouts,  of  Greenup; 
and I.lr. Dale Fannin of San2y Hook, i n  like anaunts  am2 under such cond:lions a s  those 
scho la r sh ips  yiven by Senator  zagby, and  these st:?dents are t o  be n o t i f i e d  o f  such 
a c t i o n  kv' the Board. 
On motion duly made and seconded, a l l  v o t i n g  a:.e, t he  ..neeti.ng was 
a d j o u ~ n e d ,  subject t o  the c a l l  of the Chairman. 
